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GENERAL SCHEME FOR THE 1951 CENSUS. 

INTRODUCTION. 
The !\inth All-India Census will relate to sunrise 

QIl 1st 2\Jur7., ]951. . 
2. This is precisely the same reference POlDt as 

for 1941. The identity is the consequence of the fact 
that the census will again not be on a one~Dight, basis 
but wil} be ff'lated to normal residence. 

3. You will find wait'1ng for you a set of papers 
designed to ,give you an immediate picture of every
thing that has been decided up to date. They are 
grouped broadly under enumeration and tabulatibn. 
Stud" the former first; in particular the three ltems 
belo,,' : 

(1) The layout of your area by district and 
tehsil numbers or in other \vords the loca
tion code. 

(2) CensuS questiOlls and in'itructions. 
(3) Enumeration pads~ 

4. A census could be summed up as first you 
count awl then VOll tahlllat.e". That does not pres~ 
nibe t,hf, order d OUr operations but ·there- is f~r more 
to the tdl'ort than that eirnple phrase might Imply. 
Before ,eve count we most build up our counting 
organisation, our ellu'llleratiuIl urilly. That arm,)' has 
to cover every bit of tbe 1·2 million square mile~ of 
India; it has to be fully trained both in technicalities, 
3ttitllrl_e~ and confidenr!e. and thnt trnining !lnd the 
pt!rfecting and handling of tllll.t Cll'gD.ui~iltion js your 
prin1:e task. 

Everything 'Till tal{B its colour from yonr enerpy, 
enthusiasm (lnn ability. More than in any. other field 
of Government performance the q_1lality of a census 
:reflects the quality of the Census Superintendent. 

5. It is essential, therefore, for the Census ::;uper~ 
intendent to inspire confidence in himself nnd for this 
he rnur:.t b", ready to take responsil:?ility ~md enforce 
it. I Illy out the plans of campaign and the general 
directions, objectives, etc., but ibe Sup~rintendents 
cnrry It out. ] shall always heJp by visit, advice, etc., 
but I sholl not solve or attempt to soh·. local details 
These are for you. 

I-ROUSE-NUMBERING. 
SillC~ the object of any countrywide' count is, to 

quote again roy old ~fadras village officer friend, "tp 
catch every m~I.ll", it follows that our agents must 
visit eyer'y place where a hUllIl1n being may be found. 
~ro enSU1.., ibis, however, such places should be num
bered. l)rovincial Governments have been busy on 
housenumbering since 1948 and one of your first 
concerns should be to satisfy yourself of the quality 
and completeness of this. 

See the ten " golden rules" ull bousenumbenng 1 
drew up for the guidance of Provincial Governments. 
They sum up both objectives Dnd direction. 

2. Maintained houscnuUlbering is at the root of 
our attempt to build up a sotliid statistical structure. 
Keep your eyes open throughout your tours Dot only 
to inspect but also to guide and encourage. 

The intention IS that housenumbering should be 
maintained by local authorities and you should do 
everything you can to put over this concept. Main~ 
taiued housenumbering will be of the utmost value to 
them and io all concerned with social enquiries; and 
will be thE.' foundation of the use ,of samplillg alld 
other modern methods to replace or at any rate reduce 
the impact of cumbersome all-in counts. 

3. "Maintained" does not imply metal plates or 
other comparativ~ly expeusive forms of llumbering. 
The permanence we seek is in the mind of bouse~ 
holder and official alike, especiaIIy the former; i£ he 
knows that lJis house has a number anel that he must 
know antI use it,1 then we have achieved maintenance 
even if the number appears only in chalk above his 
door. • 

31aintained numbering however is not easily 
applicable to purely temporary erecMons such as are 
not un~ommon in this (!uuutry. Thus for ex:alnpte 
the bere~tDday-and~golle· tomorrow shacks of nomads, 
purely temporary places put ur for Displaced Persolls, 
tellts for :.;imilfll' plll'pose; and so on have plobably not 
b0en llumbert!u You should see that :llly such collee~ 
Hens still on the ground and unnumbered are given 
nUlllLers for the purpose of the census. 

4 Housellumbering for viIJages and towns over a. 
lnrge country cannot be mailltnined by an officer ::::itting 
at Delhi. 1 have thereiere taken it as a cardinal 
principle to get, bousenumberillg llrought inlo the 
regular Provincial administration fleld. I want 
J1rovincial Governments to look on the housenumbers 
as corresponding to survey numbers of t.hr neJch whicb 
as we know are carefully recorded. _\ good village 
officer knows his survoy numbers, and. who owns them, 
practically by hearL; I waut him Lp do the same 
hroad]j'~speaking with the houses in his village. 

So all the principle of first things first, go on this 
system of putting the housenumber as the base of our 
whole structure or essential dota. Do not lead or en
courage anyone to look on the houRenumhel' as n purely 
census phenomenon or somethlllg pBrticularly attftched 
to you as IJl'ovinviaI Census Supelintendent, approach 
it from the other aspect tllUt tlIis is u fundamental 
piece of Provinc.ial structure in which you ure inter
ested and ,"llich 'Ve ought to bring to the highest 
standard in the illterest or the Province. 

5. We are building for the future.. Our ann is 
that a house should carry its number as we ourselves 
do our own names from the moment we enter this 
world till the moment we leave it. Evidently there~ 
fore a house il'i not a matter of a decade or even a. 
generation and the children should know tbeir house~ 
llUlli?er as well as the parents and should regularly 
use It. Encourage therefore teachers and Educatioll 
Departments generally to require their children to know 
their houscnumber and- to use jt on their essays Qr 
examination papers or other school activities. \Vhat 
we are after in fact is to bring about a state of things 
in ,vhich the man takes his housenumber about 
:~~:~ his mind as RutomRtically us he does his OW~ 



LOOAL CALENDAR FOR AREA X. 
1850 .. Big cyclone whieh did special damage 

iLl tellsil .A. 
1859 
1007 

187;" 
1878 
1885 

First Railwav Train cuIl1e. "" 

BiD' Beods i~ River R, which \VaSlled 
~way part of town Y. 

}Great Famine. 

... Railway extended to raint p.: 
..•.. ;. ......... and so aD. 

15. QUflstion 8- 'vos cast to require:an nllswer ,only 
by province o:f ol'igin. ,This would. have lent ltsell 
readily to a simple number code applicable ;all over 
India. Subsequently it 'vas felt Hdistrfct of origin" 
should be recorded. 

rrhe am;wer to this question ,,,,ill be highly c_oncen
trateq, that is to say, the great bulk of the almmrs 
wjl] come within ~Te8S jn tJ~e ~ol'th.\Vest and l\Olfb
East and in particular the PUllJab and Bengal. Other 
areas will have comparatively few to l'ecord and the 
district name could be writJten in full without impos. 
ing any Vf'l'J' great buruen. In areas ho\yeve.r where dis
placed persons are abundant the recprd WIll be IllUoh 

bigger and I ,,"isb Superintendents to evolve an appro
priate local code. It is not possible to give a single code 
£Or all Pakistan districts. This would be too much 
labour. But in tbe west for example much the heaviest 
contribu t,ions to emigration came from the following 
Punjab districts: Lahore, Sheikhupura, Gujrau\.vala, 
Sialkot, )Iontgomery, Lyallpur, Uultan, along with 
Bahawalpur State, and Sukkur and Karachi in :::.iinu 
The .Punjab Superintendent therefore- could base :a code 
on this, e.g., 1 for Lahore, 2 for Sheikh"pura. elc. 
Similarly for RaJP~kma. Likewise in the. east the 
B~llgal Superintendent .could frame a code haseJ on 
the districts now in East Pakistan. 

It might not be necessary to allot nmnbers to. all 
di~trictB of Pakistan or eYen to more tban one 01' t'vo; 
ru~d the size l:md nature of the co(le will be lor the 
Superintendent to dccicle. \\ h"t I do re'luire of hlm 
is that he keeps ;0 mind ever., pl""ctlen.blo meullS of 
sA.vling the elllunerator time nnd lahour 

16. Qu .. tion No.7 .-The instructiOlls under this 
question prescribe thf?: nbbre-vinrions to. be used \vhere 
t,he enumern.tioll is do])~ jn English. In translating 
these instruct,ipns into the languages of the ProvJnce 
Superintendents should see that wherever letlers are 
used as abbreviations. they are basecl on the equivalent 
IJl tlle particular language o:fi the Provinee. 

Enumeration Pads. , 
17. As in 1941, enumeration will be Oll a Iwd 

comm~n to. the wfole country. This pad c.Dl1tains"'bo. 
wordE m !:luy language lUlu hus been rim off in lllillions 
at Ii centrnl prol!SS. 

The pad, have been supplied to each district head. 
quarters and bear the code number of that district. 
All Provinces have been asked to layout their territory 
in this code, i.c. t disti'ict numbers within the Province, 
tehsils within the district, villages \vithin tehsil, and 
of courSe hOuses within the village. Thus a numbe.· of 
four element.s should define a particular house in ,Your 
entire Province. 

Thus an enumerator of district X will find X al. 
ready pfint .. a on bis slip. He will hav" to add the 
tehsil, village and housenumbers on each slip. The 
first two he can aad hefore enumeration begins, for 
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they are known in advancE' rIhe tehsil retains the 
same number Hlwa~s. likewise the village. -\ first· 
elemellt in trainino ~therefQre is :tor nIl conh:~rneu with 
it. to know the code nUlllbers flttaching to their parti
cular units. Thus the ,ehsildar of A· will know the 
code number of every village in . .:\, the. Revem~e 
Inspector '''ho looks after a gruup of nllages Will 
know the code nllmher attaching to eucti. of them; the 
enumerator of village V will know tlle numbel' of that 
v~]1age as also of the iehsil in \vhich it lies This mny 
sound complicated bU,t is not l·eally. \Vhile here again 
the objective is permanent. not confined to a single 
ctmsus. Evidently it ~'ysttjHhltjiJ cOIle lelld~ itself to 
sampling, rnecbmlical tHhulation~ etC'" as well us to.ll 
rnallifest -saving in labour. E\"ery {'~m;us Fihp 
rrlllst be identinnble as rehltjng to one single perRon 
in the \\'hole of India. Hence iull locnl aeVdl must 
flppear on every slip. If the f.numel"Htor of \'iUage V 
has say 500 persons to elllIlue!'Ate it is obviously 
going to save hi]}} a VflSt, .:U))OIlJ11 01 time jf he caB l-,"riie 
3 few figul'es instead of se\'eral long llUme\. 

There is no reaS01l evjdently \vhy the code should 
}lot CoOllle into gellel'al n~t' qlllte apart from the census 
awl jf u'e can bring thh. about we ,;;;ball lUl'Ve contri
buted "ppreciably to atllllmistl'lltive develo·pment. . 

Provisional Totals. 
18. 1 t is ObV10llS}Y desirable to £/1'8 tlle Gavem

men t at the eat'liest possible moment the popUlation 
totals we discover. EviclenUy jt· will take us months 
to sort by communities, age, etc_ '. but rrOln the very 
enUflJerlltion hookJet itBel! lve mm End the numbers of 
maJes and females vnd of literate petsons, and the 
cover on the booklet js for Ibnt purpose. A weU trained 
ellunlcrator can .alid up the nlen and women and the 
literates ill his hook and Jot down the ligures. Tbis 
first addition uf Course is provisiona1 in the sense that 
it is not a formally sorted, Pto .. total but it should be 
dimensionally very elose and if I can within a few dayR 
of the 1st .March, 1951, gilYe tho Covcl'nn18l1t of Imlia 
sw'h tigUl'es. it will be of assisl.tlUc:e to them and 
reclound to the credit of the stoff 

Largely this 1S f1 nu;,iter of training and organjsa. 
tiOll_ 1\'::1 iJ1 the enumenltor in the idea of adding the 
males and females and of literates, orgamse the 
handing ill of thes:ie enumerator s abstr'.:wts to. the 
Supel'yiSOl'S, from Supel'visors to the Tebsil Offi-ce, 
'l~ehsi] to District Headquarters, DistrICt I-Ieuuquartel'S 
to ;you :[{JJcl to me nired h.y telegram. !t 'will be for 
IYoU to iufol'll! 'your 1?rovit1eial Government llntl for me 
to inform the Governnlellt of louta .\ r:,tandnrd form 
of report should oe lIsed, 11mt of the ~llllmerator's 
nbstt',lct it.self ''':ith tellsil, lhstrict/provinc8, etc., 
snbstituled for V'mage. TIH1S a typIcal l'epol't sent to 
'yOU and to me b,v the DistrIct .Mugish·ate of X \vGuM 
be "X Distnd, l'opnlatiol:l, nmlcs- felllales- totaI
Stop ] .. iterates, mule- :feln~de- totnl- Stop 

]0. [rban. Hurar Clas1Ijifatw1i,.-Urbau/J"ural is 
an. important differentiating element in census and 
other statisti~s. That menns that before we start. our 
enumeration we h ave to know which places ,ve are 
going to treat. (IS towns. As soon as you take over 
therefore study the 1941 list of towns in ~'our Pro
vince and dec;,!e whethe ... ·am· sbOuld be added to or 
removed frOIll it. 'rhe essentials of the cla~Bification 
have not. altered. But broadly where anytliing with a 
population below 5.000 is concerned, satisfy yourseU 
t.hat it really is a town and not a vi1lnge. I shall re
quire this time as in 1941, an urban/rural ratio based 
on 5,000 popUlation minimum for tmyns. 



III-RAILWAY AREAS, CANTON-
MENTS AND DEFENCE SERVICES. 

Till 1241 Tailways Olnd u~~nt.~mllent,s, -we.re 
rTovt:rnet1 hv speeial &ets of l'ules. 'lhese wete dl'5-
~enseo wjtl~ ill 1941 bl~t you llHly still, ~nu U-aces. of 
the old idea that the ratl",,,.\' and the ~uht"ry iuncbon 
so 10 speak in ui.stillCt umvel'ses. IDu must dlspel 
firmly any such j(len. So far us thd cellSUS l~ ooncernecl 
the :r!nilwayrnen tllhi the soldiers. ~lre the ;<:;,fl_m-.e up., "yOn. 

and me and QUI' Qffice st·aff. cItizens. lhe.n' houses 
are bought in with tlJe n~plX"priflte village/to,vll, Witrd. 
ete ill the nlo",t con ... ·enlent mUUllCt', 

The \VOl'd "c(l~n)t:miellt'> of course i;::: itllportal1~t 
\\Fhele "\'OU ho.1\1e au Hppl'ed;llde raHway ('.olony \'0\1 w,IlI 
tr:y tu' get it oe1111m€1'uted b) :si'nlle~ne wh~ knows It, 
with the SUI1~nisor, etc., drawn frOID rUJh\':l_} Btaf!. 
SllLilarh soldiers" ith theil' twit;::;, i.-o, 11) btura-e~" 
Rhou](l l;e enUlllerutecl b,v stlldjel's nnd sailors by tll.ell' 
sbjp's cOlunltlnderS'. This ~~ only followJng the 11~dlall 
practice of putting on to 3. Job lllell whose con~ecb()ns~ 
eil"., n-.a,ke theln nppt'opriate agents. 

2. There ]s no qnesti011 01 enurnerating trnvelling 
pubhc, €=tc" on h-ahl 01' :wldI,ers 0]) the m,uch. if tl 

military llJlJt or a R.l.N, ShIP expects to be on the 
move on the 1st :filareh 1951 its enumeration should 
be done before it lea.ves. 

3. It is a. first prindple in aLL ce111ilu:?,-tg_ki11g ti-'IAt 
-separate administrative" units should he c~ll1plete~y 
identifiabJe a.l1d distinct throughout enumeratIon. ThIS 
implies t;Le drmving up of census units in such a for~ 
3S to secure this end throughout. No CenSus UnIt 

th .refore should be partly ill a cant"nment find partly 
m a Civil area. 

It; is al80 an accepted cenSU::I prnct-Ice that strictly 
nl:llitar~ orens should be kept disiinc-t [InrI dlstinguish
able III the enunlerotion books, .Also that in strictly 
military areas miJitary and CIvil population should be 
kept distinet 

AnQtbe)' esbblished census principle is that as far 
ns pm;sible- eTI1.1mel"t~tor", shall be drawn hom the lllaln • 
element of the population they deal with, 'l'his 
principle is ohviously susceptible of application to units 
of NaTal. lI~lHary gr AJr Services. 

4. First points for action ~re therefore;-
(1) Establi.hment of early contact between ,civil 

censm; 8. nthorities aud Officers Comlhan(hng Sia.hons. 

{2) Dete.rmination of zone.:; to be heated . a~ (~} 
C::Ultonmellt., nnd (ii) ]JOn.Calltol1Inent; RJkl vntln1'1 (t) 
[1,8 (a) striC'tJy milit3ry area and (b) other area~ 

A suitR~ person should be nomiuated in cha~ge 
of enum-el·atlO.r1 for the part of a cantonment whIch 
does not COTfle within the strictly military area,. This 
se'ctJ01) of th~ Cl1ntoJunent will be treated as fa]' as 
possible as a civil regioll. r.rhe Officer CODunanding 
Sta.tion or- such officel' as he may appoint in this bebaH 
should oe in charge of enumeration in the strictl.'Y mili. 
tary area. Such nominations and .nil nominations of 
military or cQntonrnelJt- personnel ap; Census Officers, 
should be' uHlde itl consultation with the military 
Ullthoritips concerned, 

5, Ships of Jb~ Royal Indi;m Na,'y .1.1Ould 
mutatis mutandis be brought within the cbrhpas..<::: of the 
above instructions, Each ship at Sea should be con. 
sidereu u separate c~msus unit, the commander being 
put. in charge of the ~enSug of its personnel. \Vhereyer 
possible the enumeration, of Kavy persol)nel should 
be brought within that. of their home port, 
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IV-TABULATION. 
TabulatIOIl follows jrom enurneration. The COll

nect-inn frt'RO'~ is the pt'ocess whereby pads pass fron! 
the e~1l~1e:;-at.ors to YOllr sOTting office.s. \Vell a~ead 
of 1st March 1951 therefore you. must, hay" deCIdEd 
where Sou \vill loeate YUul' tabulation offices, you mus.l 
ho.\e gut bola ,uf s.uiLa11e lllen to l'un the_!ll ;an.~ put 
t bem in position to receive the pads wh~ch \H11, be 
sent direct; to the appropriate office under l11StructlODS 
from vou. 

'J~'hjs again IS a, matter of :.;ooc~ 'organi:;;ation which 
1 put. llJ ,):'Ollr }umdf;; eveTY teh511da~ shou1u .know 
exaetl-v whenOl hi~ pilUS h:=!ve to go ,.-nthout hallmg to 
a~k th's ColJec'wl' or ,,,,yhody else; and the,'e should be 
at t}Iat place xaur ottil:el' lD posl~lOn ready to receIve, 
ehelk and pr-(X:eed '''Ith. t<~bulahon, 

rrhe- tll-bles to bo lnitfle, and inst~·ucti().ns fot: tabu
lat]Oll Will he [aunu tunollg JWUl' paper~. The g'eneral 
point herd is the u.l:lportance of <jll.alfty I,ll your Depu,ty 
Superintendents who run i,be sortIng offices, the ;.uum, 
tebance of tbc perSOllal tOllch but fit the lSanle tIme a 
furl 1!ll!OI'Uement of reFiponsihHit.y, These offices must 
be Inanneil ine"'itably by tempOl'tlry .si:~ff and may D~ed 
both iJrm .and c81'etvl handling, but lnslst from t!le nrst 
OD a b:i.oh s.tundo.rd oi dj'8-cipiin-e, :you will find that this 
is best,O Payment in proport,jDlJ to perfOl'lllanee is 
a.nother important guidjng principle. 

2, During 1949 1 put out a scheme for " census 
of small industries, the mstructJOllS for these are 1.0 
the papers p-reE_l1.red {or you. The idea. is that th1S 
enquiry sbould be finished aml sorted before you take 
up sorting for th~ rnai~, census .. See also paragraph 5 
of U-EnumeratlOn, Ibe ehljUlry neecl not be related 
to 11 nxed time since inuustrjes uo not come and go. .and 
the idea is to suit as much a~ possible P.rO't'"illC10l COD

\'enienee, Sorting these will be a lnuch smaller job than 
sorting the moil1 census record; anu you could pre.. 
bubly take the w hoie of, the ,tar! emplcye(l on' it 
bodilvlinto the- main s.orilng offices. Hence the 
importance of timing, i.e., a~allging. for the industri~l 
Boning and t[!.bul.a~lOu to UIl;' finishmg Just as the mum 
oensus slips are ooming in. 

J n oiher words you CU1Hlot begin'too early to look 
fo]' good men and suitable ~bui1ilitlg~ for your ofiices~ 

3, For means of livelihood tahlllation I ha';'e 
decided to adopt tbe t' X 0, Classifie,atiorr llllel full 
cietaiI OIl lIlis will be ioUhc1 in your pHpe:rs. 

V-SAMPLES. 
,Among HIe papers 1 huvt:! sent you is a eupy of a 

book of rnndom 11lnnbeD,- Thesb nurnbers.. as the title 
impHes are a completely rj:1ndcm agf,'Tc.gnt-i01J wjth' no 
kind of arl';:mgen1ent,~ theme OJ' presf>J1ta tion. They 
nffol'tl a useful Ineans of acbieving n random start in 
opel:'ll.ttoDs based Oil drawing from any numbered sys
tem. PractiR-e the use .of ibe!=!e and look Qut for oppor
tunities of making them und their use known. 

In essence the system 01 countrj"wide cOllnis all 
large schedu1es is primltlv-e. But before a primitive 
method can be giveD up we must have evolved and 
tested its succeElSor. The golden rule for sampling is 
that tbe 1,,·ould·be sampler 1J~{1st be his OWTl .first, lnst 
and worst critic, Never forget this; and approach 
.all S!UJ;lpling in the true scientific !;;pir'it 

Do not regard the book of raill.lOln nUmbers. as the 
only possible means of Achieving a random s.t[lrt how
evel'. I do not wish your out.]ook On this to be limited 
to allY pal'tlCliJar production_ It is the attitude and 
approach which matter, Thus, for example, see the 



instructions given in regard to the first, break-tbe-ice 
attempt I set gOing iil the spring of 1949. Here the 
first step was opening a book an.d nlultiplying the hue 
numbers. The- important InattE"r in all eilfluiries pro
fes~ing a sCIentific base' is to suit the lllethod to the 
agency 3Yail"ule One does not put it scalpel In tl 

plollghman's haml ~or for thnt matter does one put 
a. plough In it f'llrgeon's hand. \ritlJin his appropl'inte 
field of expel'iE'm."e and Judgment OIny Ulan of reasoTlnble 
int",Higence cau ar.t as an oh::;erver and record obser
vations of value. In our e_lc]eavour to rnake the 
cii,i..:ens out' ohservf,r corps W.: ,to;lHH ld Hh~lays keep this 
in nlind. 

~. The l)fi~is of tlny sample IS the pt'ohnbHity 
theor.r and put very hroadJy thls means thnt&ever.Y unit 
ill the total fil~ld studied mnst ha\'e a chance or coming 
in. 

ISvjclenily t,,~o points i"tan..1 out# at Ollce: the field 
itself nmst he cOlllplete find the dl'nwmg ~ysteIH Illust 
gi\'"e· eadl unit H (·hallce. 

The impOl'tfil1C'e of this is often o\'el'looke(l, purti
culurly of thE.. tirf:,t~ and one Sli(iuld remeluber that flny 
8atnple tnerfJ;v df'clares as it. were the list froltl whi.ch 
it in dra\\,H. \ s:unple therefore, how{;fver' well taken, 
of an l'nadequ_Hte list \'~;iU itself pe iQ.ndequa~ 

3, 1 mention these I){)ints pnrticnlu"Jy here to.) 
elnphasise the irnpQl'ti:lll(_je of hou::;euulilbt>rillg. So fUI' 
as a cOlmtrywide ~ount i~ concerned r have nll'en.dy 
sll1nnu::~d this up in th.e fud that. OIl)' 'Hg~l1ts U{U:-it nsit 
ever,v piH('e w'here a human LeiJ.lg may he. found. But 
you \vlll see that if we Hre to lise om· hOllseullmLer for 
sub:-.eqncllt sampling the cOlupleteness of l~ov:er is 
e~sential tlwre toO. 

If e\-'erir house has [t 11llllll)er then We have the 
essep.tlai otnt'tillg point fo~ H :-:ar~lple with the whole 
fie~(l co\,el:ed. Th.eee are vunOU8 \\·a:ys of -talnnO' 
samples !1nd the best way wili be larg~ly un expresslO~ 
of'~ht' pl.~el~~Hnen.on W~ wish to IneUSl1re. 8imjIarl.v 
the app.ropnate SlZ~ of the- sample will be govern~d by 
the uatw·tl of the phenomenon, '''hat l call a 
",universal"; that is sOlUethlng,distdh{Lted tlirollgh..)ut 
the t"'ntm: poPUhitioH j;lllh 1\S :l.ge, or's~x Cfln endently 
be ~{[lpl'ol.lched on a suwUel' sample- ,Illd on :I ltousehol,{ 
hasl"'. Others sllch a~ st..:llldurJ of lh·iug. fl-1Inily 
budgets hn ve di~thletin! fe:'ltures; while Ull,iVefSals ill 
one way, they are not the Siune in (hfft'ft'llt :;tra-t1. of 
the popllilitlon 'Hna Otlll frequE!ntl.v be Inore uppro~ 
Pl'wtely sampled Bftei' H [lrelinllllarj sirattfleutlon. III 
other words the firl!it, thing as'in HUY seielltiDc effort is 
to be (Iuite clear-on what ,,'e want to measure and 
what its distinguishing clw.racteriRt~cs fire, 

4 .. Sqt~ce t.l\at the numbered layou"t of distrIcts 
and teh~l.ls and _viHages enables us to taKe tt sample 
of which the unit is the village it~elf. This would be 
an appropriate ulli~ "'tbere fat; example Ruitable enu. 
n~erators are, not to be hud loeA.lly anll thus i~ the 
vIlluge us a whole were a suit.able unit for the 
phenomenon to he studied. we could send a team to 
the particular villnge or villages dra,rn in the sample 

5. A successful enquiry dept!nds on three fnilda. 
mentalS:-(l) a c!ea,'and definite subject. (2) an 
eq"ally e1e~r!y define,1 field, 1l1HI (3) the enquiry 
agency (wadable. 
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. . The firs t of ,this is probably the rhost obvious but 
its nnportance IS frequently .not, realised. One can
not conduet an enquiry into -fin. ,ubstract ideQ.· what 
we ,have tb do. is to express the idea in tel'lns of specific 
~lCtl0ni-l. or att.]t,tlde~ by individual ritizens Hence the 
llnportance of the questionnatre. 

The s'econd brI~gs Lip severa~ ~spec~s" T)nt the 
least importHnt being dpse]y .nssocia,ted \· .. i~h. point (3), 
i.e.., the field "chich (Oun.'I. be effect~vel~" covl;'l'eu by the 
agenc,j' Bvailable. 

rrhe n~ird ill SOlue ways is the lllost important of 
all and certainly the one most frequentl) overlo-o'ke_d 
Satisf.)' yourself that every quest.ion you put can be 
understood (a) by your enumerator or agent and (b) 
by the citizen hilr'lseH l'n)ess YOll are ~atis£e(l of 
both (a) and (1) 1I1Odif.) .)+Ollr question IIntil you are 
There is tl. definite, limit to the enlnrgernell t whiell any 
pa.rticulal' lens will grve :nncl it is the snme in ~ocial 
enquiries_ If ,,,'e try to go beyond fI lens' power we 
merel." ,,-eakell our definition and \Helen the blurrmg 
And that- is \"by H better oruer of the tlu·ee pmnts I 
have mentiolle,l woui,l 'perlmps be (1.!. (3} and (2). 
First the idea tllen the agency Hnd lu ... t. the field ,du('ll 
the ageDcy CUll ('O\'er, The bulk of the work involve'(l 
in Ulll.. emllllry should lun-e b-een done us it \yere bt::f, 're 
tht' enq.uiry ,agents en'l" knock on R 8ingle door 

U. A particulal' field w]~ere .you wIll fi.t:ld sampling 
valuable and indeed possibly essentlOl IS In purs .. ung 
8uppl~ .. nental'y enquiri-es along v;i.th th\!; ~enSU8 There 
ure souon l"euSOtls for keeping the countrywlJe 
ql1estiollnail'e ,U9 short us possible-.. But if v,'e can Cfl<:;t 

hpporhmtl suppleule1lU\ty aspects into an appl"opnat~ 
sample. for which 'Ve can employ H special type of 
eUUlHt:'l'U tor we t'Hll ndd Qonsiderahly fa the information 
"ollectell. In ]\)41)-41 I had nn· exeelle11t e("o"omw 
el;q~lry -eHl't.'ied O\l~ in Uajputnna b,y :-;.tlld-ents of the 
l\[u.,_Yo (ollege \V.here\'et' pos~ible- hrmg this type of 
ht']p~r Ill, 1t is H'r_v r.aluable to fin .. ~tudent for exam .. 
pIe \d~o proposes· to- plll'!':ue eeono~i.lc or busme"s H·~tI
vitiel, or indeed 1 would say to all.Y educated dtizt: n 
who wishe!': ·to 1I'1iderstnnd government, to haye t .. ken 
purt in all aC'tual el1<111ir;V designed to thro," IIp valtJ.uble 
iuforrnatiol1. Itl this f n~ in ,1n:-,' fOrIn of enquirs lIever 
put too umch OIl to .yqm; eliulIlerator agency Cast 
your instructions in the sin1ples.t possil)le l~ngltaO'e a rId 
do everything you ('an to make your agents fe~l con~ 
fidence in tht-'H1Se)H's 

'7 1 shall prohubly ask you t.o cond_uct II sample 
on all- h1dia lines bearing on fertilit:: and pOs.'.:M)lS 
lIultters (·f diet. rrhi~ "'ill he disclissed .furth~r at 
the ('ollf(·rell('e, The fertilitv I1lfot"lnat·ioll will be 
useful ill POpt\l:It.UHl ~tl\dies,' pl'C}e('.t\olls, etc. and 
diet nwtttr'-l 1111 \'e .;I-m ,obviolls geileral lllt~rest 'n.d 
importanee 

VI-ESSAY. 
. As I saiel in 1\)40 I think the doy lor the old omni
bus. type census rel)ort has gone. The tables wlll be at 
the t1isposal of various depart.tnental speclalists-and of 
the gener-al pllblic-,"·ho call follow up their lnessage 
for the pmlicular specialist matterB of iuterest. What 
I do want fro7:_11 you hm'l.'ever is a good, synaptic essay 
on .yom· Pl'onnce. The eontractmn of opel'utlorJ.s in 
1941 deprived India of the ""Iuable set which would 
htlve came frOll1 yotlr predeces.sors. There haye been 
nUlny cbanges au' the face' of your' ~Ireas since then and 
the Hdll1inistmtin~ pieillre, problems, characteristics, 
etc. should receive ;vour attention. In fact the 
synoptic yie\-\' ,,-il~_be of particular value here. Look at 
your Provi~ce as a. unit. and from ·that standpoint try 
to ~f.ace ns It we.re Its natural articulation. Conditions 
or ?IfCII1.11stllnces which ~eem to you to distu.rb this 
arbculaholl should- be brought to notice as of course 
on the other side Rny particularly happy connections. 

2. You can ..lQok up the instructions for the essay 
I ga\'e your predecessor!i in 1940. These broadl'y stiil 
stand. But I should Ilke you to write this essay to 



the definite theme of Population and Sustenance. 
Under Population should come as close a foreca~t as 
you can ulake of the trend of your Proviflce ~s. popula. 
tion for 80 years aheud. Use age tables, ferhhty data, 
birth/death record and all relevant sources. Th~ age 
table for this field is the most important of all; chIldren 
of cburse are born only to \V'onlel1 ,vithin certain years 
and earlier years, e.g.: 15 to 25 are more productive of 
children than later years. 

3. Public health ilnprovements ho. VB an obvious 
bem'ion" and you must study them in close consultation 
with the medical and health autha;ities. See for 
example the study made in the 1941 All-India Heport 
under my direction in which the effect of a single cau~e. 
a fall in the infantile mortality, is shown as addmg 
millions to the population of India. In mathematics 
dyjdx is more important than y_ In other words 
determine the ratp of change and its direction; and 
indeed. If you CUll. also the rate of change of the rate 
of change, i.e" d2y/dx2. 

Governments are of people and therefore the 
number of people is fundamentn.l to all Gov8Tnments 
and the nlOst useful thing we can do is to provide a 
picture which will enable-.our Governments, planqil1g 
for the future, to have a reasonable idea of the nUln'ber 
of persons for \vhonl they ought to plan. 

.. Poputation H therefore is a very wide tern). The 
other element i,;; almost equally wide. Su~t.enance im
plies what enable.s the people to live, how they get it, 
the degrees of adequacy both ill quantity, quality und 
acceptability; Hnd, here again the rate of change. At 
point of time XI) we have sustenance available SI) but 
if we ate forecasting for time X t then we must try to 
forecast the sustenance St . Agriculturlu development" 
manuring~ inigation, power. changes in diet, etc_. aU 
COme into this. 

You will see therefore that the two heads I have 
mentioned cove~a full picture of the ~ssenti~l features 
of your Province's life. \Vhile discussion of figures 
must to 3. large extent awnit t-he enumeration results. 
·a grent deal of enquiry call Hnd should be pursued 
before Mla~. Start thinking over this essay t~erefore 
and working towards it, from the moment you tuke 
over. During your tour seize 'every opportunity for 
inspection, discussion, etc .• to build up your knowledge 
and viev.'s on rnatter6 nffecting it. 

VII-MISCELLAN;f:O,uS. 
Among the papers awaiting you is a set of the 

broadcast tnlks I gave in 1948 under the title "A 
PhIlosophy of Social Measurement". You ",ill have 
gathered from this that in my vie'w' knowledge is ODe; 
and stu tis tics is sirnply another way of saying know .. 
ledge of a certam kind or in a certain field. Avoid 
and discourage therefore any tendency to emphasise the 
distinctness of the census operation from the main field 
of fundumental inioTlnation. Bring in rather that it is 
a pal't of that field; fill essential one undoubtedly \vith
out which .all the rest may lose menning, but a ptU't 
nevertheless. Always, you see, the synoptic view. 

I~eep this in mind in your operations. There are 
many :more potential infornlnt.ion channels than is 
often realised; but they may ha~:e to be first identified 
and then perhaps cleared and slightly assisted in order 
to function. 

2. For example. take doctors in ordinary practice. 
They are mep whose profession has trained th!?m to he 
observers. They are in {}, special. position in the house
holds of their patients, for unlike our enumerators they 
are actually iuvited in. l\foreovet· they are always 
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circulatinrr and thus if we could devise one or two 
t-.lll1ple points which a doctor could note in regard to 
every house he visits we migh~ in a comparatively shorb 
time develop a field of information of considerable 
value. Natl1rally of conrse these points would have 
no connection with ally medical case b,ut would relate 
to topics of general soc-ial interest, e.9., standard of 
nutrition in the household, chief diet, days laid up by 
illness. 

l,vidently if doctors started doing tlus it would 
brina a continual field of observation. I made this 
sugg~stiqll to fl Bombay statistical g~oup associated 
with the Reserve Bank but commend it for general 
interest. 

\Ve must of course avoid mere generalities. And 
the points for ihe doctors to study should be accurately 
stated, and comnlon to' all; with sufficient indication of 
the character. of the household tn enable the data to 
be properly related. 

3. ,\nather field is the educational one. Within 
their appropriate limits, children are very good 
obsen'erB; would it be possible to get teachers to ask 
8utonmtically all children within a certain age group
cert-Ulll_ points bearing on their homes whi.h a child 
could efficiently observe and report? Naturally of 
course the points must not be invidious or embarrass
ing . 

In all such enquiries a record of the bousen~mbers· 
should be All essential feature. And new children Join
ing 8C1.1001..<; should be required to teU their teachers 
their JlOu.se.uurnber. 

Doctors lnay not cure to give the housenulnber as 
this would identify a patient; we should respect genuine 
susceptibilities anli if they are held strongly this could 
be an exception. Still if the points are of general 
sociul interest, i.6., not personal matters connected 
With ~h-. X, Y, or Z, it may be possible to overcome 
doctors" reIuctauue too. 

4. II your Provincial Government has a g~ 
Stfltlsties Office or Stat~ Statistician. roalce early con
tact with it and while observing your own authority and 
responsibility for the operations entrusted to you, keep 
in tOllch with thern; make every use of any knowledge 
or expedence tlley may have acquired and jn rei-urn 
do what you call to help them in desirable ancl practi
cable enquiries 'fhe two adjectives are in1portunt. 
gvery Censlls Superintendent is apt to be assailed by 
requests fronl single persons or associations, etc., £or 
the coHection of this or {hate information. You must 
relain a firm judgment on Ihe value both of the persons 
themselves and the subjects or enquiries they ·wish you 
to pursue. Keep fiS Census Superintendent always in 
YOlir Inind that you hnve to train t,his mainly unpaid 
enumeration army to carry out n certain operation 
Do not add Hnything to these men's loud unless you 
Hre quite satisfied that the addition is as I said desir
able and practicable; and that it will not arouse any 
resentnlent. 

A ,:oid duplication of the census or any field. 
Bnquiries through doctors, school masters, economic 
or social groups, etc .• should he directed towards 
filling in the countrywide picture your operation will 
prodllc~. ' 

5.' IJ:wk round always for any existing material 
that will help you or fill out the pi,9ture you want to 
draw. If there hus been a recent electoral roll on the 
basis of adult franchise and community and if the 
hOt1~E"numbers have been written on it, then you get a 
first cast at population and community distribution
and also an oppo!::'tunity for checking housenumbenng. 
Unfortunately no age tables exist for the greater part 



of India for 1941 but South India for example ",ill find 
a full age tahulation for over 30 million people in the 
States of Hyderabad, l'iIysore, Travancore, Cochin. 
Similarly in the J\orth, Rajputana ",ill offer a complete 
age table. 1n the East, operations on tbe Y-Sample 1 
drew in 1941 nrovided age tables and thus the field 
is not so bare '\8 might appear. Use it to arrive at a 
proportion between adults and others; you will find 
it in the neighbourhood of 50: 50, rather more non· 
adults than adults as a rule. >l.pplying this to electoral 
roll totals should give you a dimensional picture of the 
total population. Tbat dimensional picture should be 
.. useful guide to what you ma.y expect for our full 
record in tbe spring of 1951. 

Sample enumeration based on th-;' housenumbering 
should also have thrown up a picture of population 
dimensions that may be expected. Carry out an 
occasional sample yourself wherever you find a suitable 
agency or opportunity; and in general do everything 
you can to prepare in your own mind the kind of figure 
you expect to discover at the first ::Ilarcb record. If 
you find that record and your estimate differ widely 
then apply yourself to discovering the reason for the 
difference. 1\1uch advance in science has sprung from 
this ver~ process, i.e., of trying to find out why 
estimate and realisation differ. 
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phenomenon, a field process, and to get the best results 
in the field the man engaged in the struggle should 
have as much discretion on tactics as possible. Ob
jectives and strategy are determined so to speak by the 
high command; tactics are II matter of local and varied 
circumstan~es. 

Hence, apart hom tbis. general scheme, 1 do not 
propose to put Ollt any formal census "code", etc. 
Your enumerutor must huve his booklet but apart from 
that anti possibly some instructions for the supervising 
staff the less paper you put out the better. Paper 
begets paper and elaborution tends to develop hypothe
tical queries, ,,'herehs what we want is a well trained 
army 8~tting out eonfidelltly on its missiOll. 

8. Stationery and Loca! Printing.-As in 1041 I 
have taken the burden of enUltleration-slip printing on 
to the Centre. 'rhis lightens and simplifies Provincial 
printhlg concerns. Technically since your printing is 
debitahle to the central fisc you would ordinarily have 
to follow the complicated rules of sanction, etc., Irom 
the Controller; but I have arranged with him to re
peat the concessions obtained in 1941; broadly you will 
be able to sunction direct printing charges incurred 
sublect to the general conditions set out in a separate 
sheet. 

6. Birth/Death Record.-Formerly the Census 9. State/Province A88ociation.-You will find 
Commissioner and his officers had the single function among the papers a list of the Provincial Superinten-
of conducting the 10-yearly census. Evidently officers dents und the areas under their charge. You will all 
concerned with the growth of populaNon could not be Illeet I hope at our conference. And thereafter I hope 
uninterested in the nature of the birth/death record you will be able to keep in touch with each other, 
and the means by which it waS produced; but thu' particularly with your neighbours. The census is pri-
interest was indirect--they had no responsibility or marity a social effort and where convenience or effiei· 
positive official connection with that record.' eucy or ecollomy indicate a degree of association 

This position was changed by the decision of the beyond the political boundar.)': this possibility should 
Government of India in i\Iay 1949 to create the post of be i<lllowed up. Thus fertility enquiries might well 
Reg1strar-General who should be ex-officio Census bserve diffet.ent groupings from the political 
Commissioner, and to put in his charge all mutters bour luries of Prov,nc,s tnd Kemla is distinct in 
peaJ'ing on population statistics. The birth/death this regard from Tami.! Xad Somet1mes intricate 
'l'tcord. (I l.'refer this phrase to the ugly term vital mother tongue boundaries indicate another line whet" 
stat1silcs) lS fundamental to population studicR in a ~nother Provincial collabOl'8tion might yield fruitful 
way that no periodical counts cou I.J be. For, f oj' results. 
adequate quality, it records the fundamental pheno- CellRus is a list I subject and therefore theorrti-
mena at the moment more or less of their occurrence. cally central. 'Vhere tabulation is concerned, a matter 

As Superintendents of Census Operations your of limited office staffs gathered at particular places 
prime duty is to train the enumeration army of your nnder specific direction, it is in effect central Enu-
ProvInce to a high state, of efficiency for .. Operation rnerRtion however is quite different; 1t lS and ulways 
Census" in the spring of 1051 But in uci(lition 1 bas been an All-India effort in the truest sense of the 
w1sh you to assume part of my mantle ill rego"c! to the word. See the letter of 1938 sent hy the Central 
bIrth/death record also. :l\lake n pf'int in ,ou' tours Goverument to Provinces of which a ,,~py should be in 
and at your headquarters of finding out an there is to your '·Bcords. The. principle stated there still applies. 
know about its quality, tl,e de"ree ,.f cover ac!l'PYB,I- It is characteristic. of India's practical approach to 
or mised-, of delay, or ac~uracy, possibilities of ad~inistrative problems that this sollltion, highly 
improvement. agencies thot mIght be develop,.u Hwl (;re"lt~ble 10 the commonsense of our people, should 
so con in fact everything ih.lt will enable 1m a< have been muched and prese)·ved. It is in fuct an 
Heg15tr1:r-General to work to,varus bringin~ the <' lw'" nd\'1ncetl concept \ny im:dstence on theory mjuht 
field of popUlation statistics, their record and their wreck the census as an operation and would in f~ct 
content into a coherent, effective and simple system. change its expense aspect altogether. 'rhere i8 no 

reason why within limits the citizen shoukl not him-
7. Codes, Circulars and In8tructiolZ8.-The issue' self play h1s share in fundamental efforts like the 

o~ printed matter whether from tl}e centre to the Pro- census. And this is all the more incumbent Oll citizenS 
vmces or for that mntter from Pro,incial Superin- who are also memhers of Government staffs and in 11 

ten dents down to enumerators, is best kept at a mini- particular position of knowledge, experience. etc, to 
mum. TlJe printed word is apt to be taken literally pJ"y a modest part. 
wben the executive ugent is far from the sOurce of in-
structions. 'Vh"t we should aim at is to encouraae . 9. ConjeTence.-I expect you tnke over at :New 
realisation in the ellumerator that we are relyin<7 ~n Year 1950. The first thing is to rend the pupers, study, 
him to apply his own intelligence amI local knowl~dae make contact ,,'ith ::Ilinisters, Sjecretar'es. etc., who 
to secure the information we want. 'Ve have train~d wil~ Ee assoc~t~d with cens1ls operations in your 
him and given him the utmost help·beforeba'Hr but the Provlllce, acquamt yourself thorongbly with the stage 
mam operation is his. Enumeration is afte.rr~al_l_a_l~oc~a_l ___ r_e_a_c_h_ed by ho~senumbering, get your mind elear on 



any point. or suggestions that occur to you. I ,h,,11 
call a Conierellce at New Delhi townrds the end of 
Februa:ry 1950. At that .Conference we shall go over 
the whole ground, exchange idea~ and make mutual 
acquaintance. During the year r shall visit every 
Province, etC., ·for discussion and advice. 

10. Financ •. -See the "_\udilor-General's Hules 
and the fiDllncial powers :.! S'lperintendents" among 
the papers g. 'J ... ai~,ing y:.u. These rules all'=- :Y0·._;_r 

powers are the .am~ as % the. lflSt 'emUs And the 
cardinal principle is that ""thieg :s takec_ ~s a debit to 
the Central TeSC "",he-ut yo~r sonctiiln. 

E~ono~_:y is impo1'wll.nt. The enum~ratioD side oi 
any census anywhere but. partitmtnrty in I,fle \mgel>t 
census in the world, tuke.s it, colour and efficiency 
direct from the officer on its head. Xo members added 
to the office staff can replace the personal touch. Do 
not regard it as incumbent on you to keep a steady 
output of ebborate materi.l in print. 
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11, PU/Jlicity.-It takes two to make ~ census, 
tbe citizen and the enumerator; and or the two the 
former is the more important~ In all social ",atlers, 
the sound approach is to look on the citizen a> part of 
the enquiry, not as merely its subject or victim. ,\, 
census in fact is impossible without him und the more 
we get him as an ally the better. Start from 
the approach point lllentioneJ aboye; tlmt the 
citizen has a role to rIa." and a duty to do, 
nam~~y, -to lmow his housenum::·eT: to know 
the >lnswer, to the guestiom and to help ocr em:me,a
tors to oei 8c_swelS down quickly m,d acetlrntei5. In 
"yO·'::'~ enumEoraticn tours y-ou umg:; lIi:dt E:VIl3~ dighie:. 
ani as 'far LB po"i':le eycry !ehsil_ You personiiy the 
CKSlIS icc Fur Pre vince and L: yOil yeurse:: peLetrate 
W , remote teh~il J'DU well fuJd Ghat you haY" taken 
the census wiih you. This is an arduous, but you will 
nnd a re<l-arding effort. 

Apart from this take every opportunity 01 speak
ing to university or -senior" school classes.· neWSpaper 
editors Rnd your 10caJ broadcasting stations, 




